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f V| IT I" U

DECLARATION
TO HIS

MAIESTY.
May itpleafcyour mod

excellent Ma/efty,

Lthough the exprelfions of your Majefties

MefTagcthefecondofthis inftant Monech,
dogive juft caufe offorrow to Us your Ma-
/eftics faithfull Subjefts , the Lords and
Commons in Parliament* yetkisnot with-

out fome mixture of Confidence and Hope , confidering

they proceed from the Mifapprchenfions ofour Actions &
Intentions, which having no ground oftruth or reality,

may^by your Majefties Juftice and Wifedome be removed,
when your Maiefty (hall be fully informedjthatthefe fears

andjealoufies of Ours , which your Maiclly thinkes ta

bee caufelefTe, and without juft grounds, doe necelTarily

and clearely arife from thefe dangers and diftempers, into

which the mifchievous and evill Counfellours about you
have brought thisKingdome .• and that thofe other fcares

and jealoufies by which y our favour,y our Royal prefence

and Confidence have been withdrawne from your Parlia-

mentjhave no foundation or fubfiftence in any Adlion, In-

tention^orMifcarriageofOurs, but are raeerly grounded
upon the falfhood and malice ofthofe , who for the fup-

portingand fomenting their own wicked defigncs againft

A % the



the Religion and t^eace ofthis kingdom e, doe feck to de-

prive your M jefty of the fljTcngthand affedion of your
Peopk,them ofyour; Grace andprotcaion ; and thereby

to(L.^je(fi:bo[hyolH•Royallp€r(o^ and the v? hole Kiog-

dometoruineanddcHrudion.

TO fatisfie your Majeftics Judgement . and Confcience

in both thefe points , Wedefiretomakeacleareandfrec
Declaration,ofthe Caufes of our feares and jealoufies,,

which We offer to yourMajeftyinthofeparticulars*

I That the dtligne ofAltering Religion , in this , and
in your other Kingdomes, hath beene potently car^ryed orj

by thofe in greatcit Auchorityabout you,for<Kvers yeares

together 5 and that the Queeens Agent at Rome , and the

Popes Agent at Nuncio here^are not only evidences of thi§

defigne,buthavebeengreat Adlorsinic.

Z' That the Warres with Scotland was procured to

piake way for this Intention , and chiefly incited and fo-

Ri,ented by the papifts^and others Popifhly aflPefted^wher-

6fwe have many evidences^ efpecially their freeand gene-

ral] Contribution to it.

3.That the Rebellion in Ireland was framed and con-

trived here in England: and that the Englifh Papifts fliould

have r ifen about the fame time , We have divers teftimo-

nies and Advertifements from Ireland .• and that it is a

commonfpeech among the Rebells, wherewith concurre

other Evidences and obfcrvations of the fufpitious Meet-

ings and Confultations .V the tumultuary and feditious

carriage ofthofe of that Religion , in divers parts ofthe

kingdome* about the breaking out ofthe Irifh Rebellion.-

the Depofition of Ct>^»^// •• the Information ofMr Cole

Minifter: the Letter of Prefiraw Whitcom^^theDcpoCmon

o^Thomas Grant.'2ir\d naany others,which we may produce

doc all agree in this..



4; Thepnbllcke Declaration ofthe Lords , Gentlerren,.

and others oftheFalcthat they would joyn with the Re-

bellsjwhom they callchelridi Army, or any other, to re-

cover unto his Majefty his Royall Perogative , wrefted

from him by the Piuitan Fa<^ion in the Houfes ofParlia-

ment in Englandjand to maintains the fame againft all o-

thers.as alio to mainraine Epifcopall ;urirdi(^ion 5 and law-

fulneiTe thereofjthcfe two being the QMTrells upon which

his Majefties late Army in the North (hould have been"

incenfed againft US'

5. The great Caufe we have n^ doubt, that the late

defigne^ltyled The Queens picus Intention , was for the

Alteration cf Religion in this Kingdomc .' for fuccefTe

whereofthe Popes Nuncio^ and Count Rofetti in/oyned

Fafting and Praying to be obferved every week, by the

Engliih Papifts , which appeared to Us by one ofthe Ori-

ginall Letters dire(^ed by him to a prieft in Lancafhire*

6«The boldnes ofthe Rebels in affirming Tbey do nothing

but by Authorityfremthe A'/V/^^that they cal therofelves the

QueenesArmy 5 that thePrey or Booty which they take

from the Englifli,they marke with the Queens Marke.Thac

their purpofe was to come into England , after they had

done in Ireland.- and fund ry other things ofthis kinde pro-

ved by Conneli , and divers othersj efpecially the afore-

mentioned Letter from irefiram Whitecombc the Ma-

jor ofKinfaile to his Bvoihcr BenJAmnJVhitecomb^vjhcn^

inthcvc is this pai^age,thaz Many otherfpeeches they utter a.

bout ReligionyAndour CourtofEngland, rvhkh hee dares not

commit topaper ^

The manifold Attempts to provoke your Majefties late

Arnriy,and the Army ofthe Scots, and to raife a Fa6i:ion In

the City of Londonand other partsofthe Kingdome.thac

thofe who have been Adors in this bufines , have had their

Depen-



C4)^
Dependance, Countenance and Incoiiragement from the

Court, witnelTe the Treafon wherofMr Germin and others

ftand accufedjwho were tranfported beyond Seaby War-
rant under your Majefties hand , after your Ma/eftie had

given Aflfurance to your Parliament thatyour Majefty had

layd a ftrickcommvind upon all your Servants , that none

of them iliould depart from Court 5 and that dangerous

Petition delivered to Captaine L^gge by your Majefties

owne hand, accompanied with a i3ire^ion iigned with

The falfe and fcandalous Accufation againfl: the Lord
Kjmbolton , and the Five Members ofthe Houfe ofCom-
mons, tendredtotheParliamentjbyyour Majefties owne
Command, endeavouring to bee juftified in the City by
your own prefence and perfwafion; and to bee put in exe-

cution upon their Perfons 5 by your Majefties demand of

.

them n the Houfe of (TommonSjinfo terrible and violent a

mannier , as farre exceeded all former breaches of Privi-

ledges of Parliament, aded by your Majefty , or any of

your Prcdeceftbrs .• And whatfoever your own intentions

\vere,divers bloudy and defpcrate perfons, which attended

your Majefty 5 difcovered their afedions and refolutions

to have maftacred and deftroyed the Meml^ers of that

Houfejiftheabfcnceof thofePerfonsaccufed , had not by
Godsprovidenceftoptthegivingof that word which they

expeded, for the fetting them upon that barbarous and

bloudy defigne.

The Lifting offo many Officers , Souldiers and others,

putting them into pay^ and under Command ofColonells,

keeping them at White Hallj Feaftingandcaroufing them

in an unnfuall manner,thereby maintaining them in the

violent AftaultSjandotherinjuries 3 which they offered tc>

divers ofyour Subjeds , commingthacwayinaLawfulI
and



and pCviceable manner , the carrying them out ofthe town,

and keeping them in fo long a pay , afrer which they were

told by the Lord D/ghy , that f^e King m/jovedonpurpdfe

they might not betrAtnpled inthe durt j and indcavoiiiing to

ingage-.the Gentlemen of the Innes of Court in the fame

courfe,the plotting and defigning of a perpetuail Guard a-

bout your Majefty, the labouring toinFufe into your Maje-

fties Subjects an evill opinion of the Parliament through-

out the whole Kingdome5anu other fympromes ofa difpo-

fition of railing Armes , and dividing your people by a

Civil Warre,in which combuftion, Ireland muftneedes be
loft, and this Realme miferably wafted and confumedj if

not wholly ruined and deftroyed.

That the Lord Digbyflioft Idprefume to counfell your Maje^

fiyto declareyourfelf,aftd to retire to aptaceojflrengthin this

Kingdome^ ar/d to perfivade you that you could not heefafea-

mengyour People, andyetfijouldhavefuch credit with you as

tolfeefentarvaybyyourtvarrant to Sir ]ohn9ecimngion , to

landhtm beyond the Sea^xvhere he took that transcendent bold-

nefje to vent his own traperom conceptiont in the Letter to the

Siueen , offering to entertaine a correfpondencie with her

Miu'eftyby Cyphers, intimating fomefcrvicc which hee

might do in thofe parts / for which he defired your Ma; e-

fties InftruiJlions , whereby in all probability hee intended

the procureing offome forreigne forces to ftrengthen your

Majefty in that condition to which hee would liave

brought .• which falfe and malicious counfell and advice,

we have great caufe to doubt, madctoo deep an impreifion

inyour Ma/efty, coniideringthecourfe you arcnow plea-

fed to take, ofabfenting your felfe from your Parliament^

and carrying the Prince with you* which feemes to exprelfe

a purpofe in your Ma/efty to keep your felfc in a readinefte

forthea<^ingof iti



The manifold advertifements we have had from Rome,
VenicCjParis^and other parts,that they ftil expeft that you
bavefome great defigne in hand, for the altering of ReH-
gion^the breaking neck ofyour Parhament, that you will

yetiindemeanestocompaflfethat defigne, that the Popes
iV«;?f/(?hathfollicited the Kings of France and Spain , to

lend your Ma/e(ly 4000. menapiece, to help to maintaine

your Royal tie againft the Parliament, and this offarreignc

force [ecmetk to be the mofi ^crnicism andmdignant defignt

cfaU'therefi^ becaufe no man can beleeve you will give up

your people and your Kingdome to bee fpoiled by Stran^

gersj ifyou did not likevvife intend both to change your

Own profelTion in Religion, and the publicke profeiTion of
the Kingdome, that fo you might ftill bee more afTured

ofthofe forreigne ftates ofthe popiih Religion for your fu-

ture fupport and defence •• but wee hope God will dired

your Majefty to better counfels.
Thefe are fome of the grounds of our feares and /ea-

loufieSjwhich made us fo earneftly to implore your royalj

Authoritie and Prote<^ion for our defence and fecuricy,

inallthewayesofhumilitieandfubmilfion , which being

denyed by your Maieftie,feduced by evill Councells , We
doe with forrow, for the great and inavoyd^c miferie,

which is like to fall uponyour own pprfop, a^d your King-

domesjapply ourfelves totheufe of thatPawer > for the

fecuritie and defence ofbothjwhichby the fundamental!

Laws and Constitutions ofthis Kingdome >refides in Us/.

Yet ftill refolving to keep our felves within the bounds of
FaithfulneflTe and Allegeancetoyour facred perfon,, and

yourCrownes : fa as EotheSecondfoircof/ealoufies an4

fcares^ofUs expreft byyour Ma/eftie^Weihalf give a fhor^

terjbut as true and as faithfuU an Anfwere.

.

Whereas yourMa/eflieispleafed to fay thatforyour re-

iiding



liding necre your Parliament , you wifti it might be {b lafe

and honourable that you had nocaufetoabfent your felfe

from White halljthis we take as the greateft breach of the

priviledges of Parliament that can be offered , the heavieft

miferieto your felf,and injurie to us, and Imputation upon
us,that can be imagined^the moft mifchicvous eifed ofevil
CounfellSjit roots up the foundation ofthat fafety and ho-

nour which the Crowne affords, itfeemsasmuch as may
be tocaft upon the Parliament fuch a charge as is inconli-

ftent with the nature ofyour great Counfel being the body
wherofyour Majefty is the head,it ftrikes at the very being

both of King and Parliament, depriving your Majefty in

your own apprehenfion oftheir fidelity and them ofyour
prote(aion , which are the mutuall bonds ofGovernment
and fub/eftion.

We have according to your Majeflies defire,iaid our
I^ands upon our hearts, we haveasked our felves in theftri-

fteft examination ofour Confciences , we have fearchr our
affeftions, our thoughts, confideredouradiions, and wee
find none that can givt your Majefly any jufl occafion to

abfentyourfelf from White- hall and the Parliament buc

that you may with more honour and fafety continue there

jthen inany other place, your Majeftie laies a generall Taxe
upon us,ifyou will be gracioufly pleafcd to let us know the

particulars we fliall give a cleer and fatisfaftory anfwer but

what hope can we have ofever giving your Ma]efly fatis fa-

diionwhen the particulars which you have been made be-

leeve were true yet being produced and made known to us

appeared to be falfe,and your Majefiy notwithftanding will

neither puniQi nor produce the authors , but go onto con-
tradljealoufies and fears upon general & uncertain grounds
affording us no means or pofTibility of particular Anfwer
to the electing ofour felves:For proofwherofwe befeech

your Majeflie to confider thefelnftances*

The fpeeches allcdgc^d to be fpoken in a meeting by di.

B vers



^ * vers Members ofboth Houfes at Kenfiagton, concerning a

purpofsofreftrainingthe Qjeene and Prince which after'

It was denied and dlfavowed ,
yet your Majefty refufed to

Nametheauthorsthogh humbly defired to both Houfes.

The report of Articles framed againfl: the Qjeene given

outbyfomc of neere relation unto the Court, but when it

was publiquely and conftantly difclaimed , the Credit fec-

medtobe with drawn from it but the Authors being kept

fafe will alwayesbein readinelTe for exploits of the fame

kind wherewith your Majefty and the Qaeen will be trou-

bled ifthiscourfebee taken tocherifh and fecure them in

fuch wicked and malicious (landers.

The heavy Charge and accufation ofthe Lord Kimbolton

and the five Mensbers of the Hoafe ofCommons, who re-

fufe no Triall and examination which may ftand with the

Priviledgeof^arliimentyetno Auchor, no witnelTes pro-

duced , againft whom they may have reparation for that

great injury and infamy call upon them notwithftanding ?

feverall Petitions ofbothHoufes,the authority oftwo ads

ofParliament vouched in the laft ofthefe petitions.

We befeech your Majeftie to confider in what eftate you

are, howcafy and fairea way you have cohappineflTe, ho-

nour,greatne(re,plentyandfecurity; Ifyouwilljoyn with

the Parliament and your faithful! Subjeds in defence ofthe

Religion and the publique good ofthe Kingdom* This is all

we exped from you and for this we (hall return to you our

lives "and fortunes and utmoft endeavours to fupportyour

Maieftiejyour Juft Soveraignty and power over us,butit is

not words thatcan fecure us in thofe our humble defires^we

cannot but too well, &forrowfully remember what graci-

ous MefTageswehadfroyouthisfummerjwhen with your

privity the bringing up theArmy was in agitation, we can-

2K>t but with the like affedionrecalto ourminds,how not

two dales before you gave diredion for the above mentio-

•cdaccuCiiionand yourowacomming untothe Commons
Houfc



Houfcthat houfc received a MefTage; that you would al. y
wayes havecare oftheir Priviledges as ofyour own Prero-

gadve,ofchefafetyoftheirperfonsasofyourovvne Chil-

dren, That which wee exped from you which will give us

afTurancc that you have nothoghts butofpeaceScJufuice

toyoLirpeoplejinuft befomc real! eflFe<ftofyour goodnes

tdchem in grauntingthofethings which the prcfent nece-

fllty ofcheKingdome do inforce us to defirejand in the firfc

placejthat your Ma/efty will be gracioufly pleafed to put

from you thofe wicked & mifchievous CoLmfellors which

havecaufed all thefe dangers and difcraftionsj and conti-

nue your own refidence and the Princes neer London and

the Parliament Which we hope will be a happy beginning

ofconrentment and confidence betwixt your Maiefcy and
your Peopkjand be followed with many fucceeding blef..

iings ofhonour and greatnefleto your Majefty,and offecu-

ritieand profperitietothem.

The Additionall Reafons,

T'-Ie Lords attd Commons have comtnandcd us to prcfcnt uhto yovrr

Mijcfty this further addition to their former Declaration.

That your Majcftics return and continuance ncerthe Parliament, is a
matter in their i pprcheniion , of fo great neccflity and importance to •

wards the prefcrvation ofyour Royall Perlon & your Kiiigdomes, that

they canuott^ink they have difchargcd their duties in the finglccx-

prefTio of their dcfirejunlefs they ad fomc farther reafos to back it viitb

l.Your Majeftics abfencc will caufc men to belecve , that it is out of
defignc to difcourage the undertakers, and hinder the other provJfi-

onsfor raifing money for defence of ircJand.

11. It will very much h arten the Rebels there, aind difaffe ftsd per-

fonsinthis Kingdome,as being an evidence, and cfBr^ of the jealoufic

and division betwixt your Mi e()y, and your people.

HI. 1 hat it will much weaken and withdraw the affi &\on of the

Subjf(S from your Majefty
J
without which a i^rinccis deprived ofhis

chiefeft Orength and luRre , and left naked in thegreate(^ dangers and
miseries that can be imagined.
iV, Thar it will invite and encourage the enemies of our Religion,

and the State of Forreignc parts, to the attempting and a<5ling ol their

.

evil dcfigncs and intentions towards us.

V. That it caufeth a great interruption in the proceedings of Pari-

Thcfe coniidcrations threaten fo great danger to your Majcfiies pcr-

Ibn,

.



Toojiftd to illyout Domlnlotis, thit as your Ma cfties great Couftcell,

they hold it ncceflity to rcprcfcnt to you,this their faichful advife,thac

fo whatfocvct followech)thcy may be cxcufcd before God and Man.

His Majeflies Speech to the Committee, the 9. of
March 1642. when they prefented the Declaration

ofboth Houfes ofParliament at Newmarket.

I
Am confident that you Cxpe6l not I fhould give you a fpeedy aft^

fwet to this ftrangc and uncxpe^cd Declaration. And I am lorry

("in the diftracftion ofthis Kingdome) you (hculd think this way
of addrcffc to be more convenient) than that purpofcd by my Mcf-

fage ofthe 2o.ofJanuary laft to both Houfes.

As concerning the grounds ofyour feares and Jealoafies.I will take
time to anfwcr particularly,aad doubt not, but I (hall do it to the (a-

tisFa«5lion ofthe whole world.God in his good time will i hope difco-

ycr the fccrets ofall Plots and Trcafbns : and then I flaall ftand right

in che eyes of all my People. In the mean time,I muft tell you.that I

rather expr6led a Vindication for the imputation laid on me in Mafter
PYMS Speech t than that any more general! rqmours and difcouiies

fticuld get credit with you.
For myfcares and doubts , I did not think they (hould have beene

thought fo gcoundiefTc or trivially while fo many feditious pamphlets
and Sermons are looked upon , and fo great tumults are remembredi
unpuni{hed>unitiquired into: I ftill confdfe my feareS) and call God to
witnelTe. That they are greater for the true Proteftant Profeffioia, mf
people and lawes^than for my own Right or fafetyt though 1 mui\ tcU
you,l conceive that none ofthefe are free from danger-

What would you have? Have I violated your Lawes ? Have Ideny-
cdto paffc any one Bill for the eafe and fecurity ofmy Subied^s ? I do
not ask you what you have done for me.
Have any ofmy people beenc tranfport with feares and apprehenfi-

ons ? I have offered as free and generall a Pardon, as your ftives can
deyife. All this confidercd There is a Judgement from Heaven upon
this NationAfthcfc diftra(3:toQs continue.

Godfo deal with Me and Mine, as all my thoughts and intentions

arc upright for the maintenance of the true Proteftant Profcffiott) and
for the obfervation and prcfervatioR of the lawes ofthis Land : And I

hopc.God will bleflcand affi.i thofc lawes for My ptclervation.

As for the Addicionall Declaration, you are to expe6l an anfyver to

it, vvhcn you (hiii receive the anfwer to the Declaration it felf.
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